James "Tom" Thomas Martin
January 17, 1935 - April 7, 2016

Born in Jemison, Alabama in 1935, James Thomas Martin – Tom to his friends – moved to
Cobb County, Georgia in 1964 to work for Lockheed Aircraft, a job he held until his
retirement in 2000. He married his wife Joyce in 1966, and they had a daughter, Michelle
in 1978.
Though he worked for Lockheed for 36 years, working his way up from machinist to tool
planner, his two great passions were teaching the Bible and writing. Tom taught various
Sunday School classes from the late 60’s onward, at Mt. Zion Baptist church and later
Macland Baptist Church, until his poor health forced him to retire. He also spent twentyfive years as the Vacation Bible School director at Mt. Zion Baptist Church, organizing all
aspects of the week-long summer Bible study.
Tom discovered his love of writing in the 90’s, when he wrote the novella The Game Ball,
the autobiographical story of a group of boys trying to organize a baseball team in 1948
Alabama. This would lead to his longest work, The Pump Organ (1999, self published),
the story of his maternal grandparents, Lorenzo and Eunice Cobb, and their struggles to
raise seven children in rural Alabama from 1919 to the outbreak of World War II. He
authored various other works, including comic short stories about his everyday life as well
educational pieces that explain Biblical passages and concepts in easy-to-understand
language.
In his spare time, Tom also enjoyed surf fishing, bird-watching, and gardening.
Tom passed away on April 7, 2016 after a long illness. He is survived by his wife Joyce
and his daughter Michelle, both of Powder Springs, Georgia. A memorial service will be
announced at a later date.

Comments

“

I remember learning the 23rd Psalm during VBS at Mt. Zion Baptist. (my dad is Clent
Boling) and getting a Susan B. Anthony dollar! He was an awesome teacher!

Mary Ann Gore - April 09, 2016 at 09:06 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Tommy Martin at Mt Zion...during sunday school one
morning the lesson was about Barbarians...he had trouble saying it, he would laugh
& we would laugh & he would try again with the same results, he finally laughed &
said ya'll know what I mean & continued with the lesson.....instead of Barbarian it
came out Ball Bearings every time.....I also remember Bro Tommy's short closing
prayer when called on to pray at the end of a Service by Preacher Boling.........In
Jesus Name, Amen.....I think of him often, but we will all be together again one
day........
Larry & Andrea Brooks....now living in Columbia SC, near our daughter Amy...

Larry Brooks - April 07, 2016 at 09:18 PM

“

Many great memories of Bro. Tommy and Mt. Zion VBS!! Thankful for his faithfulness
and to know that he is now in glory.
Jim Boling

Jim Boling - April 07, 2016 at 08:34 PM

